E.T.S. is a professional, academic society of biblical scholars, teachers, pastors, students, and others involved in evangelical scholarship. We serve Jesus Christ and His church by fostering conservative, evangelical biblical scholarship.

Dr Brown will speak twice at our meeting:

- **How Do Embedded Genres Matter for New Testament Interpretation?**
- **The Rhetoric of Suffering in 1 Peter: Reading Pathos across a New Testament Letter**

**What:** Two plenary sessions by Dr Brown, with Q&A time, and 3 sessions of paper presentations by E.T.S. members.

*Also enjoy displays on site from several book publishers.*

**When:** Saturday, **March 16th** — 9:00 AM through 4:30 PM

**Where:** **Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary**
130 Essex Street, South Hamilton, MA 01982

**Who:** ETS members, students & the general public all welcome

**Cost:** Registration [*includes lunch*] is $4500* / Students only $2000*

**REGISTER ONLINE:**
When you register & pay, you will get a confirmation from EventBrite.

*Limited registrations with lunches (credit card/check only) will be available at the door.*

Please register online by March 11th...

**Scan QR code to register:**

www.eventbrite.com